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Sir«
I hftTe iHe hoaour to actoiowl«dg« tlia

raoalpt of tour deapatoh Ho.471 of tii# ISth of 
obearrations on tha vlow^i

( O ntu■!<

togust uaiciQg for my 
ewreBaed in the Hepert of ths Baac Afrlaeo
GommisBion as to the maintenanoe of aai|>ral

I propose to oonfine iByadlf in ^

medical and agrloultural aide oif 
the auehtiOQ as the yeterinary aepeot of li la , ' 
being dealt with in a separate despatch. '■

I enoloae copies of mamoranda euhoittad 
by the Direotor of Medioal and Sanitarr Serrloea 
and the Direotor of Agriculture, the latter of Whoa | 
Btatee the position very clearly and oorrectly, a# . 
it seems to me, although I do nM .agree with all 

he writes in paragraph 4 of his memoranlum. 
departmental lahoratorles will be noceBeary 
if oentral research laboratories -> which the 

former would feed, are eetahllehed, and the

' laboratories.
despatch to the

2.

■I
that

•'1
The i

even

anglytloal ohemlst for whose appointpent I em aeklng 
draft Hetlmatae for 1926-1927 will enable a ■the

beginning to he made with the routine laboratory fe^
, 1

-4^ganaral purpoaeb of wUt<* Mr. Kirby writes. It
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"•4:: ^ '■ *'=: 4:~'.,»':^-i*.#''^J,,
wWii?»ot t»« poB^lblf vlthU^ioh'

' such Ji -:lat>or*tory wp#i^3l»li, :t,«3llii i»rfo*«4, Mt ^ |

■ labor*^o*f. in KMT* unant exiiUng! trnpji^rt':, ' 
oonditlo^Jl* '4^

3. ■••A* reewda the aonmanta of'the Commiaalfn f

on the Ohamloel Raaaaroh Departaent in Kanye^ I jipujU ' 
say that the diffloultlaa pointed out by th*

Poamlsalon appear to hate baen tee bp the faet 
the peraona who ware respaaplble for the laboratory'^ f 
do not appear to hare had any oorreot appraoiati(m - i 
of the funotlone of the diffaraat typea of laboratoryi;

;

. '-r/fe
i

■ :i\f

and hara no direct bearing on the problem of central *

Inboratorlaa for the three terrltorlae.

If the money is aTsntually ferthoomiitg, .1->' I 
should be prepared to eupport a propoeal for a 
msdloal reasaroh Institute for the Bast African

rg
ferrltorlesi prdTldsd that pure raasareh work only I

were done ^ It, and for a Tstarlnary research
1

Institute on the same lines. She agrioulturaLl 
research Institute will, of oourse, be at Amanl,

4.

'■i.

I hare the honour to bi^,

, -dUr, ,

Your laoet- obedlant humble earriait,'
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WMlBt the iiianl IfletltniSl 1» atairably-, ' " 
•Ituated for .lgr;taulttiral researeh, and perhAp* ati^ 
far syatamatle aeleatifia work oi ail deii)irlptlon« 
Inoludlng antomoiogioal, seolhgloal, ohe&loali and. 
even oertaln aapaota of, medleit researeh,, iplaor nplajlon 
IjC 'is not central ahd aocesslbls enough to nak4~ 1|,t

■ *

valuable for purpoees of prompt ao-ordlaatlon and

oo-oparatlon with the routine and praotloe that
inveatlgatlon demande, and for which departmental
laboratories appear to be essential - and from wbloh 

' >
material which required more expert and prolc'ced
experimentation could be forwarded to the central
laboratory at dmanl. If the experts were more or lees
under one roof research would naturally be expedited
■with greater facility, but there can be no question of
doing away with the smaller departmental laboratories,
but rather on the other hand, as I consider, and wlah
to astablish later, w expansion In this direction. So

the Uedloai Department le oonoemed I should llkw 
%

small routine laboratorlea situated suitably to ‘ '

far as
to ses
aerre the more populated areas, from which trained 
inyeetlgators might proceed, to the scene of ep^^mlo 

. and end^mld aotlon, and oollpot first hand the materlali
.. ■ " ^ ‘ t.

■tor reeearoh, which eould be dealt with by them, or. It- 
found necessary forwarded for more elaborate research 

There should be small bacteriological 
laboratories with a skilled laboratory wortsr In each,

for. .-i

to Amanl.
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. for rotttloa'ani reBeua)i^«ork. at points suoh as 
L^il, Tanga.. Arvish*, Ooiioma, tabora, M«ansa< Tulgt^ 
and two or tlwea traTolling ttnlts prorided wit* a, 
proparly fitted laboratory eouoh \pn the !^U^^aJr'a»4 , | 
motor laboraVorleje fy district worlt.
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Tbs donoHrslils
Tbs emsf lisptftjiT.'

All klnile 5f Isborstorisp ean 4o two sort*
of workf rootles aQ4 rwasarsbf Tbs rontlns work 
answers questions (analyses oommeroial, agriOuitural., J 
domsstlo, toxloologlcal and other samples, or goUsots' 
information, for Instance); whilst the resaaroh work
solveg problMiBt k routine laboratory may carry oat 
additionally a certain amount of research worki to 
paea It on to the reaearoh laboratory in its more 
recondite atagee (and thus to help to keep the lattaHc -.'

ir..

laboratory allTs); but in a reaearoh laboratory thars ' 
should be a minimum of routine work, if an. ,>

It l8 oonfualon of these two kinds of work ' 
that makes researohers dissatisfied.

a.

Thsas.should bs 
distracted as little aa poeelble by routine work 
(espeaially ae they are ueually twmperamental persons) 
wheress the keen worker in a routine laboratory will 
be led to take up lines of reaearoh work (as far aa his
routine aotlTltles permit) that will enllTen the round 
of his duties and probably make him useful for t. asef er
to a resesrsh laboratory. 
lab«ratoris\

If the purposea of
';vare reeognlasd, defined and upheld,' 

neither kind of worker in them ean claim with'-jMtlfl-

oatlon that ha la dissatisfied with his duties.

For general serTloe a public laboratory,'whiofc 
will be a routine laboratory, will come to bs neaeasaiy, 
and will eerre the public and jAorermDsctt Separtmsiits bjr^

3.
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s^amlDatloii of jMtartla^: sfllni^t•« 19 a^aoall^eojis 
oonnaxlonai *iiia ia tha oiw kind at loega Inborftoir' 
alto a gweral (roiitlna) aatlTitjr* T&e aeoond kind 
of largo'laboratory (actually oaToral labcratorlea 
aorklng togather) la for reaaarob larTlsat tha kind i

that. It la hopad, dawal alll ba; but thla, auati, 
oan uaofully houae only tkaaa Inraatlgatora far team 
work ahoae dlTlalona of aolecoe are united in
praotloe. Tba third kind la the amallar laboratory 
of the Sorernment Department (nowadaya abuaal by tba 
raeearoher almoat as a matter of routine), aith Ita 
field extenslone, the ordinary work In whioh, 
oonaistlng simply of Idantifioatlon, ohaorratlon, 
counting, computation and recording, for the 
ooileotion of information, is often mistakenly 
oalled researoh.

.

It la difficult to see how the work of4.

departmental laboratories can be done In central
The Teterlnary pathologist, 

entomologist, myooibjist, and eren the agricultural 
and medioal aptomojoglsts (for example), hare little 

and housing them under one roof would 
merely saTe capital (but not recurrent) expenditure, 
probably In a place wbara tiM work af mare tksoi one

laboratories.

in cammonj

Of them would suffer handicap througk )»«iiiablllky

The case of ^h» public or the rasaayelt 
central laboratory la dlffaraot. the'first la asi^ig^ 
ttf worltera with analytical and torieoiogtcal knowledg< 
that enables them to serre dally and l;nmedlats 
miaoellanaoua needs of the community.

> V
of situation.

The second
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inTeatl»M^or« anUnatad the-aaffla andB-by 
apirlt of ap-fiperatlTe EaBaarob.■

- 6.

•‘T«; /
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suppllae pro7i8ion for i

tbe ocmoluaton litf’.thq.ty tluraa kiada <«f 
' ikb«p»tory' hb'WM'IK'; t^'.imblio-'iai«r*Wn^f ‘ ^ 

tb« rasBarob labpEatory (ar ioatlttf**} and 
dap&rt&entckl l&boratorlaa.
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(S«d) d.H. Kirby
,;■■ - -C'
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